Library Student Advisory Group
Agenda, 2/26/2019

1. Welcome & Introductions
   a. Explanation about purpose for LSAG
   b. Request to share info on http://libguides.uah.edu/lsag/members
   c. Introductions
      i. Introductions to include Heather-Lee Byrne (Library)

2. Discussions:
   a. Current library services and resources
      i. Saturday Events @ The Library

         ii. Library Multimedia Lab (services, resources, and workshops)

   b. Upcoming/planned/future library services and resources
      i. Library Makerspace

         ii. Re-purposing space on 2nd floor (Central Tower / C2)

         iii. New collections for outdoor recreation & tabletop games

         iv. Second Year Experience

   c. Unmet needs

3. Other business & wrap-up